
WNN Business Operating System (BOS)  
Patient Feedback & Complaints 
 
 
1.0 Patient Feedback 
 
Policy 
 
WHN encourages patients and other people to give feedback, both positive and negative, as 
part of our partnership approach to healthcare, and we have processes in place for 
responding to feedback  
 
In order to respond to patient feedback and make improvements, The Patient Services 
Officer will have primary responsibility for examining issues raised by patients and 
facilitating improvements at WHN. 
 
Opportunities are available for patients and other visitors to tell us, ‘How we are doing.’  
Our Suggestion Box in the waiting room allows patients to give us personal feedback on a 
day to day basis. We aim to follow-up ideas and acknowledge notes of appreciation where 
we can.   
 
Where possible patients are encouraged to raise any concerns directly with the practice 
team and attempts are made for a timely resolution of such concerns within the practice in 
accordance with our complaints resolution process.  
 
We seek structured /systematic patient experience feedback at least once every 3 years 
which meet the requirements outlines in the RACGP publication “Learning from our 
patients”. Feedback collected includes, but is not limited to, the following 6 categories that 
are considered critical to patient’s experiences within healthcare facilities. 

• access and availability 
• information provision 
• privacy and confidentiality 
• continuity of care 
• communication skills of the clinical staff 
• interpersonal skills of clinical staff  

 
The data collected is analysed and the findings, including any improvements made, are 
communicated back to our patients. 
 
As part of our Risk Management Activity, a log of incidents, including complaints, is 
maintained in an event log and the incident is noted on the patient’s history.  
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Procedure  
 
At any time patients may provide feedback or make a complaint.  

• a notice is displayed in the waiting room and in the practice information sheet 
advising how to make a complaint to our practice. We also advise the contact 
information for the State/Territory health complaints agency and the 
commonwealth agency. 

• the Suggestion Box is located at reception and reception staff ensure there is an 
attached pen and paper available.  

• staff are trained to ensure patients of the practice feel confident that any feedback 
or complaints made at the practice will be handled appropriately.  

 
We collect feedback using:  

• an RACGP approved questionnaire 
 
Data collected is analysed to identify potential opportunities for quality improvement. 
(Accreditation and Continuous Improvement) 
 
We communicate the findings of our feedback and any improvements made back to our 
patients using either a poster in the waiting room, newsletters, the website or individually 
as appropriate.  
 

2.0 Complaints 
 
Policy  
 
Opportunities are available for patients and other visitors to tell us, ‘How we are doing” and 
we collect systematic patient experience feedback at least every 3 years.   
 
The practice information brochure provides patients with information on how to 
provide feedback, including how to make a complaint.   
 
We have a complaints resolution process which all staff can describe, and we also make 
the contact details for the state or territory health complaints agencies readily available 
to patients if we are unable to resolve their concerns ourselves.  
 
Patients have a ‘right to complain’ and where possible patients and others are 
encouraged to raise any concerns directly with the practice team who  are trained to 
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make sure patients of the practice feel confident that any feedback or complaints made 
at the practice will be handled appropriately. 
 
We believe most complaints can be responded to and resolved at the time the patient 
or other people such as carers (relative, friend other consumer) makes them known to 
us.   
 
Under the Health Services (Conciliation & Review) Act 1987 people with complaints 
should try to resolve them directly with the health service provider.  If a satisfactory 
outcome is not achieved then the complaint can go directly to the Health Services 
Commissioner for action. The public may also call the Office of the Health Services 
Commissioner at any time concerning a query or to report a complaint. 
 
Under national and state privacy laws: Commonwealth Privacy Act - Privacy Amendment 
(Private Sector) Act 2000 and Victorian Health Records Act 2001, this practice must 
provide and adhere to a complaints process for privacy issues and those related to the 
National Privacy Principles (NPPs)/Health Privacy Principles (HPPs). 
 
All staff should be prepared to address complaints as they arise.  Depending on the 
nature of the complaint and advice received from medical indemnity company, 
complaints are recorded and actioned, with a copy placed in the patient’s medical 
record if related to patient care. 
 
All clinical staff and the patient services manger are aware of their professional and 
legal obligations regarding the mandatory reporting of unprofessional conduct. 
 
Procedure 
 
Patients and others have opportunities to register their complaints either verbally to 
staff, in writing (letter) or via our suggestion box.  Patients should feel free to complain 
anonymously if desired. 
 
All staff should be prepared to address complaints as they arise.   
When receiving complaints staff should keep in mind the following in order to minimise 
further patient anxiety and hostility, possible leading to litigation: 
 

• handle all complaints seriously, no matter how trivial they may seem. 
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• verbal complaints made in person should be addressed in a private area of the 
practice where possible. 

• use tactful language when responding to complaints. 
• don’t blame other staff. Patients may not have all the facts or may distort them.   
• address the patient’s expectations regarding how they want the matter 

resolved. 
• assure the patient that their complaint will be investigated and the matter not 

overlooked. 
• offer the patients the opportunity to complete a formal complaint form. (They 

may accept or decline). 
• document or Log all complaints and other relevant information and place this in 

the complaint folder so the designated complaints staff member is informed of 
the complaint. (even if you believe the matter has been resolved). 

• alert the doctor or relevant clinical staff about disgruntled or hostile patients so 
he/she can diffuse the situation immediately. 

• always inform the designated complaints officer if you  become aware of any 
significant statements made by the patient or significant change in patient 
attitude. Often patients will tell staff when they are reluctant to tell the doctor. 

 
WHN has identified the Patient Services Manager as the staff member to be the team 
leader responsible for feedback collection and analysis and handling complaints. This 
person coordinates the investigation and resolution of complaints. 

• acknowledge the patients right to complain  
• use the Acknowledgment of Complaint letter provided and respond to 

complaints in writing within 2 working days 
• telephone the patient to let him/her know that you are working on the problem  
• respond to all complaints promptly in an open and constructive manner 

including an explanation and if appropriate an apology.  
• work with the patient to resolve the complaint and communicate the outcome 

with the patient including any changes made as a result of the complaint. 
• if the complaint is of a medical nature always refer it to a doctor.  Refer 

procedure  -”Management of potential medical defence claims”. 
• where a complaint is made against a staff member provide them with an 

opportunity to discuss the details in a private setting. 
• as a routine contact the practices insurer when there is a complaint about a 

member of the clinical team in order to seek advice on resolving the complaint 
before any action is taken.  
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• ensure the complaint does not adversely affect the patents care. 
• record the complaint, investigation, and actions, with a copy placed in the 

patient’s medical record if related to patient care and the details also retained in 
the complaints file.  

• ensure where appropriate complaints are reviewed at staff meetings.  Analyse 
trends and discuss the methods of resolution.  Other types of patient feedback - 
i.e. surveys, suggestion box are also reviewed at staff meetings   

•  a record of improvement made in response to patient feedback or complaints is 
maintained as evidence of quality assurance activity. 

• where appropriate inform the patient/s about practice improvements made as a 
result of their input.  

 
If the matter cannot be resolved advise the patient about how to contact the Health 
Complaints commissioner. 
 
The National Privacy Commissioner is able to receive complaints concerning privacy 
issues.  Complaints here will have a response within 28 days. 
 
National Privacy Commissioner 
Privacy hotline 1300 363 992.   
GPO Box 5218 
Sydney NSW 2001 
http://www.privacy.gov.au/complaints  
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